Major in Theatre and Business Arts
Name _______________________________________
Cell Phone ___________________________________
Email Address ______________________________________
High School ______________________________________
Year of Graduation ___________ GPA _______________
ACT Score (if completed) ________ SAT Score (if completed) _________

Expectations
Our goal is to work with students who are passionate about the Theatre Arts and eager to also understand the
business skills needed to make your living as an artist. Theatre requires teamwork, versatility and adaptability.
If you are accepted into the program, we expect everyone to work and develop skills in multiple areas.

Primary Interest
While we expect everyone to work and gain experience in several areas, we also understand that one (or more)
disciplines will be of primary interest to you. We want to make sure that there are enough opportunities for you
to ply your primary interest(s). Our goal is to have you working in your primary area(s), even as freshmen.

Please select AT LEAST one area of primary interest, but NO MORE than three. If the whole section appeals to
you, select the category header and count that as two (2) check marks. Depending on what you select and
interest from others in that area, we may ask to see a portfolio, work sample or audition video.

______ Technical Theatre
__________ Stage Manager
__________ Set Design
__________ Lighting Design
__________ Sound Design
__________ Prop design
__________ Scenic Design/Painting
__________ Costume Design

______ Performing
__________ Acting (Straight Plays)
__________ Acting (Musical Theatre)

_______ Directing

______ Playwriting

______ Children’s Theatre

______ Drama Therapy

______ Theatre Business (Producer, General Manager, Press Agent, Promotion, Marketing, etc)

______ Other (Please tell us) ____________________________________________

Do you intend to take a minor, or double major? _________
If so, what field of study? ____________
Do you play a musical instrument? If so, what instrument? ___________
Do you dance? If so, what styles and for how long?

________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list below any other special talents or areas of interest that you might be interested in pursuing as a part
of your career.

Please return completed form to michael.gilboe@ugf.edu
or call (406) 403-8323 if there are any questions.

